Need Home Service or Repairs?
Get the Free Repairman App!
Coloradans now have an amazing new way to
reach a plumber in a plumbing emergency or
heating and cooling technician when their furnace
stops working, it's called the Repairman app.
Recently released in Colorado, Repairman app is
the Colorado's 1st BBB Accredited mobile
application for connecting residential customers,
realtors and property managers, directly with
licensed home service and repair professionals,
on-demand, using intuitive mobile interface.
Request service when you need it, with a simple
tap right from the app! You can even track
providers when they are on the way!
Download the free Repairman app directly from
Google Play Store or Apple App Store or via
RepairmanApp.com, and connect with licensed and insured home service professionals in your area. All
our Plumbers, Electricians, Heating and Air Conditioning (HVAC), Window and Roofing Pros are licensed,
insured and background checked by us for your peace of mind and convenience.
Request service now or schedule for later, enter job detail and upload pictures of broken parts. When
your job is accepted, you get real-time notifications, and even get visual ETA as Provider navigates to
your location. When connected you can
communicate with Providers using secure call and
text feature build right into the application.
Once the job is complete, sign-off on the invoice
and pay right through the app securely using major
Credit Card or PayPal and go about your life,
knowing that you now have your personal
Repairman dispatch, right in your pocket.
Don't need repairs now, download the app to be
ready when the time comes. When you're ready,
use the promo code "NEWREPAIR15" to get $15
off your first service or repair.
We need qualified Providers in Colorado! If you
are a licensed tradesman, head straight to
RepairmanApp.com/Provider to register today!
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